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WALKEX, H021. GEORGE ANTHONY, Q.C., FR.G.S. (Cariboo.)

Family hav1ý lived for several generations on the border of
Devon and Cornwall, near Saltash. of Charles Walkem, Esq.,late R.E. St4ff in Cànada, and Miss Mary A. Boorner, sister of Very
,Rev. M. Boomer, LL.D., Dean of Huron. B. at Newrv', Co. Armagh,.Irel., Nov. 1834. Ed. in Pre-ton, Lancashire, and at the Righ
School and McGill -University, Montreal. btudied law W'ith Hon.

(now Sir) JohnRose, Q.C., C-illed to, the Bar of Lower Canaila là58,
and to the Èar of Upper Canada in 1859, and to that of B.C. in 1864.

Created a Q.C. in 1873.' Settled in B.C. in 1862. M.ý 29 Dec. 1879,
Sophie Editb, fifth dau. of the late Hon* Henry Rbodes, of Victorià,

B.C. Was apptcl. a mem. of the 'Législative * Counèil of British
Columl)ia in 1864, and resigned the position in 187-1, when he was

returned to the Législative Assembly, and became a me«mber of the
first Local Cabinet after the Union, holding the position of Chief

Commr. of Lands and Works frono 12 Jan. 1872 until 23 Dec. sanie
year, when he was appointed Attorney Gent-ral on Mr. MeCreight*,s

reshination. This position- he occupied until il Feb. 1874, wben7
on the résignation of Mr. DeCosmos, he forme4e ne*ýw Governuiente
in which he codtinded to, hold the position of À"tto-rney General and
Premier until 27 Jan. 1876, when he resigned. 'Was unanimously
elected leader of th ' e Opposition, and in the spring of 1878 suc(-eýded

'in' deféating the. Goverament.' A general élection following,
Mr. Walkems Party, were sur.cessful, and, in- July 1878, he
-formed a new, Ministry, in which he. assumed the double deties
of Attorney General and-Chlé'f Commr. of Lands and Work.ý.z, and was

also, - appointed, Presdt. of the Qouncil. Was -a delegate to the
imperial Government in 1874 to-present the -case -of B. 0. on'the

subject of the difft-rence between the ý Provinëè and the Dominion,
respecting the construction of the Uan. Pac. Railway. At the end
of the negotiatio-ns,'was entertained at a* large banquet in Loridon>

presided over hy the Hon. ' Sir John Rose, Bart., and largt-ly
attended by noblemen, bankers, merýhan'ts and others intereste&, i - à

the success of the Canadian,...Confede-ration. Receivéd a--b="'-lar
compliment o'n bis return to,ý B.C. Durine bis -stay la Eng'
elected a Fellow of the Roy;ý;fÎGéographical Society, and was -made
a mem ot the British Asaociation for thp Advancement ot Science,
and placed'on the Select C'minittee on Èine Arts. First returned
to the. present Holise at g..e. 1871. Re-elected by acclamation on his
appoiatment to- 0 ice. Ag du returned at g.e. 18.75 and at g. eý.

18ý-t8, and once more by acclamation in the same ye-ar on assuming
he reins of Goverament. A Couservative.- Vic (oria,_ý B. C'.ý


